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PARTK - SUMMARY OF COUNSELING
Compieta am **ctto>t Jirtip or IfnmodMtHy auto*salient to cwnniflfr.

Kay Points) of DtoraohM:
MSG Adfcins, you showed me an email from PFC Manning (hat you received on 24 APRIL 201 0. The email you sent rM contained write up from

7 Mantung itgardmg bk problem wrlii cross Messing and gender identity. You forwarded the email to me on 03 JUNE 2010, The email also included

dure with hen in a wig and rriake-up. After trunlring about it overnight, I feel Ihe need ro address some concerns regarding this situation. The point of

~tu counselin| ts to identity the reasons why you did not bring forth PFC Manning's Uiocs to the chain of command. Upon reading the email and looking

at the picture, it ii obvious thai PFC Manning has mental health issuea and gender identity wisis. You could have brought the issue to ex, even though I

wh going on EMLon2l APRIL 10. We both Should havt sought out guidance from the CDR/JSO, or BCT XO/CSM. PFC Manning possessed a

TVSCI clearance. Upon rtcttpt oftbc em**3 r hc should have uomedbucty been removed from *e SCIF and bad his clearance DEROCd. followed up

by a recommendation for a command rofferal behavioral health appointment. Under no circumstances should we have abowed hhn 10 continue to

perform his duoes as an intelligence analyst. I war not present for toe ncxtoutnurt which occurred afew days liter when PFC Manning assaulted SPC

Showman inside the SClF. If wcwould have removed him upon rcdept of the email on 24 APRIL 2010, that incident would not have occurred. I am

responsible for everything lhai does and does not happen in our shop. That is not the type of environment 1 want to create and I fad that contributes to a

negative command climate. 1 Utink it v/as obvious to our Soldiers that PFC Manning had issues and should not have been working in the SCIF. We
cannot allow that type of behavo* to be the standard. As intelligence professionals, we should hold our Soldiers to higher standard] which our leaders

should enforce. On 26 APRIL 2010, you wrote memorandum for record bo the behavior health doctor. This was a good move onyour behalf. You

addressed PPCManong't email to the doctor which war the right thing to da I trunk you did a very good job ttacribing his personal issues. However,

this still docsnl negate the fad that you should have brought PFC Manning's anal up to my attention for further action.

Answer the qualions below:
*

L Why did you not ihow me PFC Manning's emu] price to 03 JUNE 20 1 07

• -rrwtL *** h«utj(c *>-< +kx UiMtii U«*L

* \»**csl «a t*pts' uvct f -f-ks j*K*t iw*s*{>*4 ^wtd^tp
2. Why did you not remove him from the SCIF and OEROO hii security clennuW after reading hit email?

'*mc its *b*vd, -5X»ni4 h*>*«> 4>A(M i4 ***** 4eje#er
- ki'MS *>*n4 tt 2&(2n

I honestly do not krtowSvhat I would have done to PFC Manning if 1 were in your situation However, I would have sought guidance from the chain of

commend Jfyou did not submit the memorandum for record to the behavioral hearth doctor, you- sick of action would have clearly been a case of

direfection of doty, in the future, do not beshaie to report to me any Issues with our Soldien Ihave already asked you to conduct a thorough review of

our OPSEC procedures with recommendations to prevent spilligc issues i n future. 1 also ask you to take a look at our other Soldrn mental health

statuses. Tm notsaymg there is issues, 1 just want you to lake a closer look and make sure we don't have another 'incident fake PFC Manning m the

future
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'
./Action: (Outlines action that the subordfrmte w0 do efterthBcounsBOng session to teach the agreed upon goafs) The actons

4 be Jpoaftc enough to modfy or maintain the subonthale's behaviorandmdude a spedrndtime toe tor wnpfmarmtion and

assessment (Part tV beta*).)

• Wc will wadset follow up counebng tpnrirly, or u needed

TotnpJdt *» OPSHC easesncni

- Evikulcow current Sokfcert mcui health iBCBttcstsmd bnefmen my cooasms

S—Ion Ckmtof (The teeder summarizes thekeypoints ofthe session arti checks ifthe tvtDftsnateundentends the plan of action The

subordhate oQMesAsssgmes ardprovides remarks Ifappvpriete.)

IndMtfwlCouM** KA \*v Q timom wth th» Worwino a>vtt.

LMctar RMfomibWttoK (Leader's msponaibeTbeslnknpivmnting the ptan ofactlonj

PART IV - ASSESSMENT OF TIC PLAN OF ACTION
"~

AMttMfiMnt (CMthe plan ofeeffonachieve thedesked resvtts? This section is competed by both the taaderand the mdMduat counseled

endprovide* usefuHnformetkn for fotoDHHip oounsemg.)

<

rtMtor Indfwdual Oete ofAawaiMl

Note: Both tfvt counselor and the Individual counseled should retain a record of tht counseling.
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